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AGENDA ITEM 104 (continued)

QUESTION OF KOREA.

( a) WITHDRAWAL OF ALL THE FOREIGN TROOPS STATIONED IN SOUTH KOREA UNDER THE

FLAG OF THE UNITED NATIONS

(0) URGENT NEED TO TI'<1PLEMENT FULLY THE CONSENSUS OF THE TWENTY-EIGHTH SESSION
..

OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY ON THE KOREAN QUESTION AND TO MAINTAIN PEACE AND

SECURITY ON THE KOREAN PENJNSUIA

(A/9703/Add.1-3, A/9741/Add.1-5 and Corr.l; A/C.l/1048, 1049/Add.l; A/C.l/L.676,

L.677, L.704)

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish): I call on the Foreign

Minister of the Republic of Korea to make a statement.

Mr. DOI\'G-JO KIM (Republic of' Korea): I vdsh to ;;;;xpress my appreciation

to this Committee for inviting a representative of the Republic of Korea to take

part in your deliberations or. the Korean question.

I am also grateful to you, Mr. :r.a~:nnan and y..embers of this Committee, for

the courtesy al1d tboughtfulne ss sto\·;n to mE: vlher: I i.;as not atle' to speak here on.

rluesc.ay.

Last ;,'eb.:r ~ wt,;:;r. this Committee aciopted ".lc.ar::i.n:ously a consens'Js on the Koreac

question, viE. held. high hopes and eXJ,:ectatioGs that tr.ere i'iCiuld be significant

'prcgre ss "C.oiards a 'f...=aceful solutior: of "the Kcrear. quest ioe.

H~'i':ever, I deeply regret to reI-'o:ot t() this Cor:mi ttee that the principa:

dialogue .still remains suspended, and the enmity and tension are s:ill

unrr.i tigated.

As I procee<3. y.Tith m;)" statemer/t., my heart is overy:l:el~l:ed. with a sense of' the

enormous task \'lE;, the KoreaL1 people, are confronted wit1:.

Nevertheless, our proud nat.ionalism is the source of our strengtr.. It has

sustained the Korean people in 8':'1 preyious ordeals and will surely upheld them

in the challenc:es of the future. Our unique sense of nationhood ",Till certair..l;)r

overcome present-day trials and tribulations.

The Korean question is very familiar to this Corr~ittee. It underlines the

Uni ted Nations concern for tb~ peace and secm'i ty of Korea. It is also proof

of the United Nations' desire to help realize the supreme aspiration of all

Korean people -- the peaceful unification of tteir ccuntr;y.

The territorial division was imposed on the Korean people in the wake of the

Second World \~ar~ The 38th Parallel was chosen primarily in the interest of
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CM!•• Dong-Jo Kim, Republic of Korea)

military eA-pediency between the United states and 'the "CSSR. But thic li::c

qUickly hardened into a barrier between the south and the north. And that

division has brought us tragedy and sUffering that is unprecedented in Korea's

4,OCO-year history. This physical dichotomy has brought ~reat pain to the Korean

people. This division has broken down our age-old sense of ethnic unity.

The quest~on ~f ~he unification of Korea was first brought to the United

Nations in 1947 after the United States and the Soviet Union were unable to

resolve the problem. Since therl the United Nations has assun~ed respcnsibility

and made strenuous efforts to bring 8bout ":1".e 1:'; 2.~(~ f:'1 :' '':11 i~"i -,...,t :'01: C"': +,1':-; r.~ 1:~lJ- :t:r •

1-. United Nations Temporary Commission was establshcd in 1947 to observe

free elections throughout Korea. The objective "laS to .help establish a unified.

independent and derr.ocratic Korea. 1,:e in the south fully sUpforted thesE:' effcrtc

and offered our complete cc-o-perat:on, but the authorities in North Korea ref'us,,:,cl

to allow the CCffiffiission to enter their area. Therefore the United N8tions

General .O:;ssem1:'ly decided to condu'2t h'e"" elections ""here the/ could be held.

Free general election.s were held ir.. lviay 1945 ur..der Dnit.ed NationE: otserv3t icr.

in the southerr.. part of Korea" where t"\1'O thirds of the ropulbt.ion res id,? . .:".s:;.'

result) the' 8ov'?rnment Cl '~he Rel,u1.,lic cf Kore"s was l!::.aLA[:..1rated on 15 - . uc:ust. 1:'1...:- ..
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25 J 11ne 1950.

This ~as a clear case of aggression by the North, and ~as so branded by the

United Nations. The aggression ~as repelled by armed forces under the United

Nati ons COffirr;and, in the first collective security action in United Nations history.

The viaI' lasted three years, leaving four million dead. and v;ounded. The extent

of destruction of industries and civilian property defies calculation, and the

~ar engendered deep enmity and di3trust betv:een the south and the north.

Even after the Korean Armistice Agreement ",'as cor"cluded in 1953,. the

NGrtt Korean Communists did not, abandon their rolic~' ~'communizing the whole of

~~~F;'
'@~':~f(ore!)

One year after the establishment of 'the Republic of 'Kt>rea," ~h~ Utrl:ted States
forces in the south completely ~ithdre~.

In the meantime, a Communist regime ~as arbitrarily set up in the northern

part of Korea. That regime immediately embarked upon preparing for ~ar to

conquer the Republic. of Korea. -The Oommunists also instigated ~umerous armed

revolts and uprisings in .the south. When they felt that conditions for direct

military aggression ~ere ripe, follo~ing the complete ~ithdra~al of the United

States forces from Korea, they struck across trJe 33th Parallel on Sunday morning,ve.
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:Korea by ferce. 'Ihey have ccmmi tted fficre tLar: 25.0()(" .....iolations of the Armistice

AgTeement since it I-.'BS si gno6.. Those violations incl ud.e numerous :rrovocations

along the Derr.ili tarized Zone. The NO:'1th Korean Communists also have persisted in

senciin[ g".1errilla units and armed agents througr. our coasta: lines. They have

even made several attempts on tLe life of the President of the Republic of Korea.

A Ne-rtt :Korean commando unit was dispatched in January 1963 to attack the

rresidential ReEidence in Seoul. In June 1970 North Korean agents planted

dynatd te at the gate of the National Cemetary in an unsuccessful atterr"pt to

kill our President and other governreent leaders who ~ere icheduled to attend

a memorial servic~.

'Il:ere have been repeated acts of inhumanity against civilians: for example,

the shelling and sinking of numerous fishing and patrol boats, the kidnapping of

fishermen on the high seas and the hijacking of civilian passenger aircraft.

At the core of the problem of the Kore~n Peninsula lies the central fact

that North Korea maintains as its continuing immediate and highest goal the forcible

communization of the south and communist d.~ination of the entire peninsula.
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(Mr. Dong-Jo Kim, Republic of Korea)
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In their own words, in the preamble to the charter of the North Korean Workers!

Party:

liThe immediate objective of the Korean Workers l Party is to assure

a complete victory for socialism in the southern half of the Republic .••

The ultimate goal is to build a communist society."

In direct contrast, let me solemnly declare that the Government and people

of the Republic of Korea remain irrevocably committed to the cause of peaceful

reunification. For us there is no alternative. And war must be prevented at

a~l costs. In order to achieve this cherished goal, tension must be reduced,

mutual trust restored and peace firmly established in Korea. To this end) the

Republic of Korea has taken a series of significant initiatives.

As a first step, on 15 August 1970, the twenty-fifth anniversary of

National Liberation, F'resident Park called on North Korea to abandon its scheme

to reunify the country by force and to engage in bona fide competition with the

Republic of Korea for the economic and social advancement of' all tbe Korean

Fj.ftb J v.. on

a non-aggressi l .!,
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Secondly, in August 1971 the Red Cross Society of the Republic of Korea

proposed a conference to its North Korean ~ounterpart. Trle otjective was to solve

the humanitarian problems arising frcm the division of the country and to work

tOl~ards :ret:nitir~[ the 10 million members ef separated families.

Thirdly, in May 1972 v18 sent a sI:E:ciEil emissary to F'yongyang to negotiate

the opening of a dialog~e. hS a res~lt, the historic South-North J~int

Communique was issued on 4 July 1972 in Sec'.ll and Pyongyang enuncietinr: the

principle of peaceful unification.

Fourthly, on 23 June 1973 our President took a momentous step in issuing

a special statement on foreign policy for peace and unification. He offered not

to oppose the North Korean application for membership in various organizations in

the United Nations family; and he further proposed that the Republic of Korea be

admitted into the United Nations together with North Korea, as an interim measure,

pending reunification. He also called for an open-door policy based on equality

and reciprocity. He stated:

t1llie RepUblic of Korea "lill open its door to all the nations of the world

at the same time, we urge those countries to open their doors likewise

to us. II
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(Mr. rong-Jo Kim, Republic of Korea)
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a non- aggressi t.l: agreement 'With North Korea, based on the three principles of

renunciation of tr.~ use of force, non-interference and peaceful coexistence, and

in June and August 'We reaffirmed that policy of peace and peaceful reunification.

These actions an~ related developments,including the start of the dialogue,

were welcomed by all KoreaL peo~le, as well as by all the peace-loving nations of

tl',e 'world.

The Dnited Nations also bas played an import2nT role in this vital movement

towards d~tente in tbe KoreRn I,eninsula. In 1971 and 1972 the General Assembl;y

twenty-eigtth session of the General Assembly adopted a consensus statement.

urged the sout.r. ana the north of Korea to solve the Korean questior. peacefully)

ttrou[b di2J ofue and an expansion ef many- sid.ed excb.anges and cv-operation.

rrh~ Government and. tte :people c·f the heI-,ubli'2 of Korea viLoleheartedly v:elcome

the constructive role played ty the United Nations, for the ~nited Nations and

area tl:e }q,.~ i J • of Kore9 sbare the same basic concerr.i and cl ;iectiVE: ir:.. Korea
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o wor1:

and re~cef~l reunification.
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, .... ,; (Mr. Dnng-Jo Kim, Re~ublic of Korea)

At those meetings our side proposed to tackle the humanitarian problems,

iqcluding the tracing of dispersed families and arranging for mutual visits

a.nd eventual reunions. We also proposed exchanges in sports and in cultural,

economic and social fields. It was our intention that we would then move on

to discussions of the more complicated political and military Questions.

We are well aware of-the wide and fundamental differences betweer.:. the

south and the north in our political, econorr.ic and social systems, as well

as in our ideologies. We believe that discuEsion and solution of practical

and easy problems would best serve e;)'a;w-l.~"1:\ ,) el.:rfii.nai,p 1r:1;'-',lal t"iS":!''..:2t Fir"d

will have created the favourable conditions re~uired for discussioL ef the

more cOffirlex rr.atters.

The Nortt Korean::., ori the ether hand~ have ta}:en a diametrically

oppc·site approacr.... Cor.:.trary tC' our pragmatisrr. and realisrr.~ the~' have

insisted that we first settle military and pclitica: questions! before all

other issues. They derr.and that ".;e abrogate our own national ::.ec:urity laws.

They ever.:. demand the withdrawal ef the Dnited Nations forces frorr. the

Eeputlic of Korea as a precondition fer continuation of the dialcgue.

~he HurtL Koreans r... a.',~e adamantly insisted oc putting fcrtt suer. pater:tl;y

unacceptable propos~ls.
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iialogu.e. Tne fourth scheduj"ed mee:ir"g ef the C:c.,- Grdir.btin§: Sorr:rd ttee could

not be held, and has not Deer: held since.

The Eeputlic of Koree. believes that the iialcgue sbould. te resUlTJed..

Ttis ",ould be in accord -Id th the censer.Su.s adoJ;:ted by the Ger"era::' Assem1:1y

last year. I~de8d, our,side has made ceaselesf effcrts to that end.

Eince Noven:cer 1973, we have met several tirr.es ir.:. arJ effort tG bring about

resumption of the Co- ordinating Comrr.ittee meetings. Red Cress .~ ocietieE on

both sides Lave held a nurr~er of working-level meetings in the hope of

respening full-dress talks. At those meetings, our side persistently tried

to persuade the North Koreans to resurr.e the dialogue. Yet, to this date,

we have not had al:Y positive response from therr.. Vie strongly urge North

Korea to resume the dialogue without any further delay.
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(Mr. Jong-Jo Kim, P.e~ublir. of Korea)
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Such a dialogue should be condu~~ed in an atmosphere of peace and

security. I wish, therefore, to address myself at this time to the questio~

of maintaiDing pe~ce and security iD the Korean peninsula.

Over all, peace has been maintained under the Armistice Agreement.

Hmlever, since its conclusion in 1953, North Korea has continued to build

its military strength to achieve its stated goal -- the liberation of the

<:-outh by force. By Ncvember 197(, the North Koreans had accomplished their

four major military objectives: armine the entire population, fortifying the

entire land, trainin€ all armeo forces as cadres, and modernizing military

armaments, They have even fortified their part of the Demilitarized Zone

and intrc,duced Yleapons there, They t-..ave alse "tuilt a number of air bases

near the truce line.

'l'be top North Y.0rean leadel'. ir. a E'Peecb or: 28 Cctober 1973,. oper.1y

Btated that tr.e unif'icaticr: ef Kcrea ('culd be acbieye:i on.ly through struggles

arld "ttat there could never be any cO!Tl}:!rorr.ise Ylitt the :'outh.

The unificatior, of the f'atherJand is [L consistent and ardent aSI-iratior!

of the 50 milli·cm Korear. IeGple: but '~;e ::;c,uld f!ever ~ccept ·..mif)caticn by
~e . force. Tbe traO'\:'dv of ttlE:: KCreFi.L '" a1' - - like 1::. r..i&'"htmare - - v'iyidIv live st:. .... _ \oi

:tee could.

r~currence vf s~ch a war .

.!J..: ttis juncture I '\>le::1::1 IH;e :-c list SClf.e ef tr..e l\c,l'tl: Kcre·~L

pr\..,VGc·atiUJ1E, tbp~: r.ave Gcc~.1rred rinee tl:is ':;omlni ttee met last yeetr:

Fir st. (.'1'. lr, Fe 1: rW::l ry ef ttis year, Nortb K01'ear. g'-l.nDoats attacked

cur fisting" 't ca t:: er.gager) ir. peac ef".1: f'i shine: operatiOl:::- en tte high sear
lssembly eff the west coapt, , k' +. J..,' '+

E~n .~r~€ one cr. . ne spc ... , .Leav~ng J.. "S

19 about

.eties on

: of

,ly tried

date,

North

and fcrci"tJ.;y taking tbe ether, v;itt its fiBherrr.er. aboard: to the '~crtb:

Secondly, 01':. 1(, February, an ul':identified nUlYlber ef North Korean arrr...ed

8.gcnts were landed or, the east, ccc::..s"t. near Tong;yu.ng, Kyungnan: :prc\' ince, and

one of them was caFtured. On 2C r~ay: a number of North Korean armed agents

infiltrated into Cheju Island, leaving one agent dead;

Thirdly, on 21 June, three North Korean gunboats attacked one of our

Coast Guard vessels on the high seas off the east coast while it was

patrolling the fishing zones to prctect fishing boats:



north and extend:: for mere th~r.. cne kilcrr.etre intc. the southerr. sectcr e,f

the Demilitarized Zone.

Inside the tunnel were found Ncrth Korean-mad~ digging teols, g field

t~l~phon~ set, l~ve electric ~ines and lights,.and other Kcrth Kvrean-made

i "terns. The appea~:anc~ of the food left. ir_ tr,e rice "tV\\Tj.S ar.d the :iirt

inside the ::ur.nel irldic8.ted ttat ccnstr"J.ction had teer. una.er .~:9..y n:crt J-robat:y

until tne very mcrr.ent of' discovery.

(Mr. Dong-Jo Kim, Ref'u~lic of Korea)
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Fourthly, on 15 August an assassination attempt on the life of

President Park was undertaken by a gunman directed by North Korea. During

the attempt our First Lady was tragically killed;

Fifthly, North Korea has recently bui~t military airfields at Goksan

and Gaechon near the Demilitarized Zone and haD converted reserve airfields

near the al"mistice demarcation line into operational air force ba.ses.

SeOUl, the capital city of the Republic of Korea, inh~bited by some 6 million

people, is only about 40 kilometres fro~ the Derr.ilitarized Zone.

Finally, I wish to draw representatives l attention to a most serious

recent act ef provocation: on 15 Novem'cer a civil police squad froIT. the

Uni ted Nations Comn:and, OE routine patrol, discovered an undergrour.d tunnel

constructed by the North Koreans in the Demilitarized Zone. Investigations

have established that that tunnel crusses the demarca.tioL line fron. the

BG/6



VJ:ile they ,,:ere building the tur.rJ.el "reycnd. the :rr:.ilitar;:," d.::rr.a2'catioc. liDe,

The United Nations Command asked North Korea jointly to investigate the

incident but~ as in the case of other violations of the armistice~ the

North Koreans flatly re jected the request.

T.he elaborate constructior. work of the tunnel indica~es thorough long-ter~

planning. The investigations show tha~ the structure of the tunnel was designed

not mere1yu'" infi1tration of agents, but for the quicl< c:laLdestirle IDoverr.eDt

of a large number of troops.

I must ask: what is the purpose of digging such a tUDr~el? vJas it not

for a large-scale surIJrise at'i ~,,}" against the Republic of Korea v.Tt.enever tte
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.... ~ ..
North Korea car..not join the '0ni ted Naticfis at this tin:e, the Re:r:'Jtlic: of Kcrea

troops are statio~ed in Korea at the request of the Government of the hepublic

of Korea under the mutual defence Treaty concluded in - ...... between the Republic

of Korea and the United states. Contrary to the Nortll Korean allegations, the

Unite.i l~at.ions Con:rr.and and the United states forces have never interfered in the

domestic affairs of' the Repu'blic of' Korea: ani ·we would never tolerate i'oreiUi

interference in our don:estic B;:ffairs. In fact, it is North Korea's avowed

intentions and constac~t r~"OY' ":'~~ic;,f:' that make the continued l:"resence of those

forces a necessity.

New I wish tv add.ress -m~rself' to the C1uestior... of our admissioc. ic~to tbe

'J"ni ted Nations. Here once agaic.: I Sl- ~)'11Q like to call upon our fellow Nurth

Koreans ~o join the Jnit~d Nations with us: pending reunification. But if

\ At this poj.nt, the Republic of Korea is prepared to negotiate in an

appropriate manner With the parties directly concerned over the future of the

United Nations Corcrnand, so that the Security Council may give due consideration

to this matter.

I wish to take this ('11:1' ..):'."~l~ 1- ~'." clearly to state that the Uniteq. States

witl'"' ~.l-s ""'c,-,-t:':::- ':'c ,..-. 7L- • '~-" ..., c.,~-,,"-:~',:-:"'" _ v 1:.:-" '..... ~ ,,1 '...... • ... _ ...... ,_ _ "._ •. .. _ '9·...~. __ , _ c:octained ifl ic

Nations unde~ the princi~le of universa:ity. VU!" rightful seat in this auezust. orl the Korean q

W(;l'ld body should. not be denied because of No:!:'th ::.:..::'e·::',;'~ opposition. J..t the EartC

time, 1\Te would. not o't-ject tc I~ort:r. Korea~ s 'ceir:g ,;~'ir:-li-:;tec, into tt..:: United Na-"",icGS acticc tLa-:-. tbe

a:..ong With us, as vie hope this would hel'f to bricg ate.l."t a cOC.i.solidation of' J;-eace. .
in the Korean peninsula. We believe that n:embershi'f; in the :Jfiited Nat.ions

would not perpetuate the divisicc.l and would net: .. ,. r-' l.eaceful unificatior.:.

cf the F,ert:<t: i c

North Korea has already been admitted. to specialized ageneies arj:J. other

international organizations, such as -VlHC, 'L"FU, .. '~!... ' • IA.8A and :JNJilSCG, of which

the Republic of Korea has long 'beer: a full n:ember. North Korea has never

regarded the dual representation in such international organizations as

perpetuating the diVision of the country. It should be recalled that

North Korea has tvdce applied for memcership in the United Nations, along With

the Republic of Korea. It is unjust for admission of' the Republic of Korea to the

United Nations to be subject to the dictates of Nvrtt Korea, which controls less

than one third of the total population of Korea.

Belt Copy Available

_______. _.J.I.------------
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The Committee has before it two draft resolutions on the Korean question.

In connexion with those draft resolutions, my delegation wishes to emphasize

some of the im~ortant elements for your special attention.

First, it is an urgent necessity to resume the ~r ';':l.~.r.r:J"..L::. dialogue, suspended

by North .~ "'~I'l. 11 P.U['.1st 0:1 last year. 'J'hrc ner. that d i'3.10[11e > rotl1 part.s Gf

Korea could "t'e~c.::'r:: to dispel mutual distrust, thereby creating favourable

conditions for national reeonciliatioc.. M~l delegation strongly believes that

the dialogue should 're resun:ed without any preconditiO'r"is. This was :7(" still is,

I am convinced., the seuse of t}'~is Cor:J11ittee> ae ir:dicat.ea
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CounCil, it: COGsultation y,ri th the 1':.... ~"":f-: directly ccccerned. Furthermcre,

the ~OrnmaflQ, as a Fal't;y siglja"tor;y to the .A.rmisti~e Agreeruer:..t ef 1953, has b::er.

instrumental iL ecforcinE the c;.rn~is't·ic:e. 'l'r:ti:, and net before, a wcrka·c=.e
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On the other hand, the draft resolution in document A/c.l/L.677 attempts to

effect an immediate withdrawal of the United Nations forces. This does not

reflect the stark realities in Korea. It would only undermine the role of the

United Rations in Korea. It would thereby seriously disrupt the structure of

security for the Republic of Korea. It would make the resumption of the dialogue

more difficult. In the f'inal analysis, it would jeopa'rd{ze peace and securj.ty in

the Far East.

For these reasons my delegation is categorically opposed to the draft

resolution in docureent A/C.l/L.6T7.

Before the Committee lies a serious decision: whether to encourage

national reconciliation of the Korean people through the south-north dialogue

and maintain peace and security in the area, or to let the dialogue remain

suspended indefinitely and increase the riSk of greater confrontatio~s in the

Korean peninsula.

r am cert ain that this Con:rr~itt ee will looi: ir. an impart ial and o·oject i ve

way at the realities in Korea, and will make a wise judgement with the fairness

and insight thai: it has shoW'c i-or the last 2b veal'S in .it s deliberations on the.
Korean que st ion.

Before conclud ing my reILarks, I wish to call uf,on our fellow r:oreans fl'c,rr,

the north: Let us fledge,. here and now, never to repea.t c: '!fratricidal warTl.

Let us ret urn to the conference tat le and spare r!c effort s te acbie-ve nat ion5.1

reconciliat ion. 'rtis is our minimun:. duty at tLis time. Ir.stead of rancorous

polemics in thi s hall.. let us re sume our talks and" as ?re sident far}: has said,

let history judge our work.

The Goverr~ent and people of the Repurlic of Korea are highly confident that

their motivations and achievements v/ill long shine in the fair judgerr.er:t of

history and of posterity.

Mr. KAL~~l~ (Netherlands): Again we are confronted with a debate on

the question of Korea. I must confess tbat it was my delegation's sincere hope

that last year we bad definitely concluded the Assembly's involvement in the

affairs of Korea. As members of this Committee may recall, the Netherlandc

delegation during the twenty-eighth session of the Assembly was involved,

together with 1

session. It i:
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together with the Algerian delegation, in reaching the consensus adopted by that

session. It is for that reason that my delegation has asked to speak first on

this issue, in the sincere hope that the discussions we are starting now, will

lead to a solution which not only is generally acceptable to the Members of the

rynited Nations) but which will benefit the Korean people. This last aspect

should be foremost in our mind s.

Last year's consensus said, in essence, that the reunification of Korea was a

question in which the United Nations, after the common solemn declaration of the

Republic of Korea and the Democratic People's Republic of Korea of 4 July 1972:
was no longer involved. The consensus endorsed this declaration~ a logical

consequence was the dissolution of l~CVRK. The reunification of Korea is

hen<.:efortb 8. matter for the Koreans themselves. My Governrr.:ent sincerely hopes

that both sides will continue efforts to atta~n this goal, thus contributing to

the ·well-being of the Korean pecl:le as a wh.ole, a people which has beec expcsed
•

to so much suffering.

/1s merr;ters will impw, after the conSer:sus reacped in this Compittee and

endorsed by the plenary Asserr:rly .• the countriee which have 'their v;ar 6ead buried

in the United Nations MeILorial Cerr.etery in the Fiep'Jllic of Kc-re6.. offered to ta1-:e

over the financing of the u.pkeep of the cemetery. As a~or.:sequence~ this iten.

has been ren:oved tronJ the United Nations "budge:: this means that the Assembly nm,'

is no lODger involved in the Korean question.

Of course] the Korean it err, stil~ rerr.air.:s on the agenda of the Securi"ty

Council, since the question of thE: United Nations Command is still before the

Security Council. It is legit irr..ate to ask i>:hy .. sc; many years after the end of

the Korean war, there still exists a United Nations military involvement] a

United Nations Command, in Korea.

The obvious reason is that there is st ill no peace in Korea. Only an

armistice exists. In relation to this ar~istice.. the United Nations Cow~and is

the signatory for the one side, as the North Korean army and the command of

Chinese volunteers are for the other side. They guarantee the armistice) and they

have done so successfully for more than 20 years. Both North and South Korea

have, as a result of this a.rmistice,l lived and prosJ,:.ered in reasonable security.
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Of course, the armistice is not a permanent solution. An ~rmistice cannot

solve a fundamental political problem. However, I wish to underline that this

COmmittee, or the Assembly, should do nothing that might endanger the present

situation in Korea, which rf~presents an absence of military confrontation. In

addressi_g the-future of the United Nations Command, it is essential that we

r~cognize the importance of the eXisting security arrangements E"mbodied in the

i:lrr.: st' -'p' Agl'eeme~_t. These arrangerrents have been essential to maintaining peace

and security in the Korean peninsula. A precipitous dissolutiou of the United

Nations Comrrend, the signatory for one side of the j.."~rr.:' s: . ~e At!,J" ~rTl"::t, would rr:.ear~

that the hl'm: st:: :'e _":g::'eerr.e~~i. it pelf would cease to exist. This ",ould raise a

question o:f peace ar..d security which rightly belongs to the corr~J{·tence of the
Security Council.

However, this Assembly is conf'ror~ted with thiE questior.:. thr(,.Iur~h the :proposal

to discuss the I'W:tb::h'av:aJ of' all the foreign t 1'~X'r ..::, Btationed ir, Sc.uth Korea

under the flag of thE: United Nations l
!. Tte spor~sors of the draft, rc:801ution now

before the Committee felt they had to. re9-ct with an item called .u'Jrgent need to.. .. . -.

im.plerrent fully the consensus of the twenty-eighth session o:f tr./~ '}er~eral

Assembly on the Korean question and to maintain peace and securi~'J on the Korean

penineula
l1

• The Assembly Wisely decided to comtine the two iter:,$~ JI/ler the
1- • 11 Q ~ K It t1. ,J ~. t 1rleadl~g 'uesLior. or" orea, and uereby indicated that they ar~ ~~~lma e y
linked.

Cor.fronted Elt:.airl wi tr.. the Korean question, the task of the '7~r..";!'al Assemtl;y

is to do everything possible to r~intain and strengthen peacefu: " ~:~tio~2 in

Korea, and not to jeopardize the only effective agref=ment that tr'-r.::: is: the

;.1'rr.~ Ft ~ "''=' .h~t~:e.::::rr.,,;:::,:4.. The withdrawal of all :foreign troops under ",[•.&: ~Jni ted

Nations Command would net contribute to peaceful conditions. CL ~~~ contrary, it

wou11 upset the delicate talance on the peninsula. The Uuited l'J:;."':~.. r..s Command is

e-.rl e8ser~:ia: faC'-:'o1') for the tin:e being, iu. r:!ajntajr.inc the arrr.~.~"~~""';E:. The

~omprehensive strengthening of peaceful conditions should be tt~ :~~emost concern

of this Committee while debating this item of our agenda.
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The Assembl;y can only rrpY reconnnendations. 'VI.7hat are vle going to recommend

to the Koreans and their two Governments, and to the Security Council? We

all agree -- and I honestly think there is no difference of opinion among any of

us here -- that the consensus of last year stands and that it is for the two

Korean Governments to continue their efforts to reunify Korea. If that happens)

the issue now confronting us will ha~e disappeared. Reunification would be, not

only for Korea but for the whole world, by far the best and indeed the definite

solution. I am afraid, however, that we have to be realistic: as of today we

de not know how SOOiJ that otjective eaiJ t~ achieve5.

It is with these thoughts in mind that I have the honour to iDtroduce on

towards the peaceful reunification of Korea and that suc:h should be done freely

by the Koreans themselves. It recalls With satisfaction the consensus of last

year. It unde,rlines the i:r:n:po~tance of maintaininG the Arrr.istice J..greemer~t and

t.he continuing responsibili"ty cf the "Jrdted Nations fc.~~ 'the ~:.::; j(J~. 0:: &C ':":E:.; 01'

international peace and securit;y o[~ the Kc:tear: Iecir.s-c.la, wbich is, in conformity

"rit11 the Charter, the exclusive responsitility o:£' "the Se(~ul"i-:;:.; Council. On the

basis of these consideratiocs, the draft resol;;:tiGl: reai'i·irl~:..s the consensus

that progress be made

their dialogue o~ the
, , .
'"Cc cor.:tl.cueof last year and urges bcth South and Ncrth KcreE::.

'f,reambu1ar paragraphs it c:':::'~";;'f clearly the
~he :r-roposal

~h Korea

~r the

ately

)lution now

lt aeed to

~ral

the Korean

.1 Assembly

s: the

l:ited

y..:eacef'ul reunif'icatioc ef Korea. In its (~..:::~';;.-ji'; paragraph 2 the draft

resolution expresses the hepe that the Securi"ty Counc i1 will ".~1:~ up its

responsitilities, ''i'hich rr.eans: maintaic.icg the armistice~ maintaining peace and

security on the peninsula, but also giving consideration~ if. cocDultation With

airectly concerned, to the other aspects of the Korean question

future of the United Nations Command.

Yesteraay an [·ej~'::lr.er:~. submi"tted by the French delegation with regard to

those last wcrds was published. At the moment we are in active consultation

with our co-sponsors ~bout this amendment. We are studying it in a positive way.

. - ,
1.:-. ':' ..... '~;4'2.J:..mcng the J 8.7~ e:::' 'V:Eunder its responsibility.

ros t cOwcern

ontrary, it

Command is

The

because only through moderation can ths Uni ted Nations General ;\ssembly assist

the Korean people in their ovm struggle for peaceful reunification.
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Mr. OBMv£ (Gabon) (interpretation from French): Since 1943, at the

Cairo Conference which solemnly proclaimed the independence of Korea, the situation

of that country, which entertains friendly relatio~s with mine, has never

ceased to concern our Organization. Everything has been said on this case

since the vote of 25 June 1950 whereby the Security Council-ascertained that

!3..n [:l,~-:-c.'.:k of tl:e :Jr2'~h upon the sc;~-! that very day was a violation of the

peace until the vote of the same Council on 7 July of the same year which

requested all Member states whicb had furnished troops in conformity with its

resolutions to put those troops at the disposal of a unified con~Jand lli1der the

authority of the United states of _~erica, Without omitting any of the vai~

attempts at settlement, with their respective dates, attempts which With great

difficulty finally enabled the ti'lenty-eighth sessioe.. ef the General Assembl~{ to

arrive at the consensus which we are ,new obserVing.

Therefore I shall be brief, since everyone is well aware of the subject,

but, routine as it may seerr., the question of Korea is becoming increasinc:1y

complicated., in view of the negative f~Clj':t. of all those who have tctekled it. .
I-,assionately and sought te introduce constantly in their' afiproacr. tc C;. set.t.lerr~el"lt.

~ ~ - , -r. +h K 1 d l' ., . ... . -.. ~ - . . - .we.LJ..-unaerS1iOod. cause 01 v e l.oreanJ:;E:op_e; an , l,··lJ...ll~ 1 J,[ r:I,J:< (j,;:'s:~'a. .:o:- :001'

all that the Kcreae.. people should -t~e reunited Gne day in brotherhood, it is [IC

le ss desirable, to arrive at this eC!Q, that this Feo};;le, nOl~tbo;;rners as well

as southerners, f>J:suJ6 'Jnderstand that its salvatioc. de1-,ends mC,l'e on :i' E:_~.: "':1 C'l OD

an;- foreign inspi:1.'atior.. Illc.ee(j~ v;r.etlJer 1:e be f'rcrr: -L(~ ..cr:t Or' fJ::::r;'.• L:: ~~(:)."tJ.

and wrlatever his place in soc iety may be, the Koreacl is first. and i'ererr:ost c.

Korean, and the settlement of' the questior: we are now considering sflould i:~E;

carried out thanks to the sincere efforts of' all friendly countries, ir. the

our delegations, the determinatiofl te spare no effort to -:>,',-c::L~ for the Kc·rean

people as a 'whole a new :'2 :.>~:::"- Tv ~'Qro::e, nev; pain and suffering, more 'widows and

thousands of orphans and destruction and consternation -- because the question of

Korea, and moreprecisely the problem of the reunification of Korea, certainly

eXists, but first and foremost there is also the life and the development of

the fl ...elldly Korean people, a life and develo];.'ment which cannot be ~:;:~;iFir ~'::':

without social peace and concord.
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Thus our role, the role of all objective people, is to seek a satisfactory

settlement of the conflict , without J Cl t:t:e :"ep.s.L; jeore.r{~' z:l ng vlhe.-l.:t ~~A.E

already been P,,~}lj.eve~. and prevents t.he weapons from being fired again. r.l:a+. is

the essential aim which we the peoples of the United Nations should seek, since

our international action is expressly stipulated by our Charter. 11:'lat. is

a sacred obligation for all the Members and all the ~=rmanent members of the

~'p'r"):'j CounCil, upon which our Charter confers specific responsibilities

in the noble but difficult task af maintaining peace in the wJrld.

In effectively l' 2. <:'Jr: the ~:L..u·E:r;E- interests of the Korean people over any

otber·:l.t::i'1h!'e i :jec-, l-residect El Hadj Omar Bongo, in the context. of' the

'nc'--aiJ.'(~'"l'F:'··" .•. 1·!:J";:'('+F·-···~ "/"r',' '.';C" ..... '::"'"r'p''' }·cr-·a: ,...( J..,. .. ,: ·l·a.-e" --::-_'-l~ ':'l'.1:::· '-::(~~7.~_'·,"rr."e'-'.. t.I.. - t.~-... .J, __ ,.l _.J..._,1~_.• _.. _""- ~ .. - _- ~ c-4... _ _\ '"" .I..i ~ .LJ

entertained. r:::lations of sir.cere friendship. It is st'rely sufficient '[roef'

to assert that the delegation of Gabon is among those in the test positioD

to analyse objectively the situation in Korea and to speak clearly C ':.. lL 21:

infonned manner inkeepinf 'with tb..e iuterests ci: -the Korean natio.n.
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the ~ong-ex;eeted mon:en~ t~ reconcile the t",o sides has f:nally aTrived.

Prompted by the spirit of realism, v::tb which all the true fl'iends of the

Y.:o:rean ~eof-::"e aLCl:.:d :'e imbue:}, and by the desire to cor:.tribute to the mair.tenance

of international peace -- for respect of human rights and the fundamental

value of all men -- the Government of Gabon believes that the reunification

of the two Koreas -is an ult imate goal which cannof be imposed fron: out side

and which should be preceded by a radical change in thinking

within the very Korean nation as a whole.

Such a progre ssiye ste};; should, in our opinion, be manife sted by

concrete signs in h~~an relations which would sufficiently indicate that

Such signs can ~eJ among others: tte rpsto:raticn af pos~al

bet~eer:. ~te tWG parties; a cer.~us of the serqrate~ f~n:ilies

C'orr.illL:ni ·::at ions
, ~

ans.

We should rE

pondered the quef

examination of tt

deeply regretted

proposals, the Sl

solution and as ~

To have a sl

Korea has fropo:

equal number of :

po int of cont act

should elect, on

would thei~ l~ ID

through t:.e o:r£ac.:::-a.t:OL .I. .::po:rts and C'ultu:ral act:' ....,'jties and S'J forth;

the impleffientation of an entire process of contacts ~t various levels,

~articularly in the area of economic exchanges> exchanges ef rreteorologica~

in advancing sue'

it wO:lld be reje

The peace 0

the· pal't of the

inf v~:~":B:: i:Ju: stand.qrj i::at::. "Xl of schoo 1 ;;~ograrYlr.e 8, healtb act iOL and COIU!.:CT, ILanner it rat

Yec:';r;:.cal :oUTis"':: fac:'..:'::'::'es, and the s:i.gDine:: b"t at e s ef JunE ri c

of agreem~u:s ~na ccc~eotions th~~ would se~ve tc~ards rro~~~~ing of the

the existing relations bet~ee~ the t~~ ~ar:ies does n~t lead us to su~pcse

that there Twill be an early sett lern.ent of the Lrobler;. - - the c. :'..re ,:,t d i SCUSSiOL.

W~i2h begac in 1~71 and upcc which 80 many h0pes were place6 ba.ve beec

t locked; the varLJUs [~:::cific pro'f.;c sals submitted on 15 .~ugust c.y Fre sident Pari:-:

of South Korea and those repeated by hin: on 12 January regard ing a

DOD-aggression paet have been rejected: the objectives considered as

rreliminary whicrl could certainly be achieved by the two Red Cross

crgauizations have been abandoned; and finally we have quickly resigned

ourselves tc our permanent concern.
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We should recognize that the Democrati~ PeopleTs Republic of Korea has also

pondered the question and has advanced proposals. In speaking after an

examination of this question in dGpth by the Gabon Democratic Party, my Government

deeply regretted last month in Libreville the not very constructive nature of those

proposals, the substance of which appeared to be a rejection of any amicable

solution and as an option fOT 2enewed hostilities.

To have a specific idea of the si~uation, two concrete examples suffice. North

Korea has proposed the election of a constituent national assemhly} compcsed of an

equal number of representatives representing each party. To find a reasonatle

point of contact it is inconceival,le to imagine that 31.,. lLillior:: Koreans in the south

should elect, on the lasis of universal suffrage._ the same number of aeputies as

would their lL million brothers in the nortr.. The GoverrJY.;p:;'", of Gabon believes that

in advancing such a proposal our friends in ~yongyanE ~ere clearly convinced tha~

it wO:1ld be rejected by the south, thus !La irlL a::' ri:' ng the exist ing sit uat ion.

The peace offer by the Repu'b li:: r-.f' Kc;rec.. was fcllowed by a similar pr0I-,osal on... ' ...

ei

re

so

co:

jo

be

re

in

th

re

re
the' part of the Ilenlocrat ie Fe':'rle t s' ~eI,utlIC' of K'::rea. but C'Jt in a d±rect~ica~

mr.::.cc !Lanner it ratber mar.ifes-::ea its desire tc sign a tea::e treaty v,'ith tr..e L'nited

sigr:irl[

c,f the scutt, rathe} tnac a reel des::'re te renOUD2e h~,s-::ili~.:es.

on

re

thE: Q' ~ "
0..,) no threat of the violatiJ~ of 'will v:eigt upon the Korear.

<:8e

'CUSSi'OL.~

.dent Pari:-:

as a v,'h:.le.

I will not speak at length on the reasons ror ~he divisior. of Korea which

prompt the eoncerrl of my Goverr.1Ilier:-::. I reaff irrE here the friend ship o"! rr.y cour;:t ry

for the two parties to the dispute and our otligatiC'ns ie viev,' of this friendsti[:)

to choose specific s:,lut ions whi':'h v,'ould cont ribute to avoid ing new blood shed.

The Government of Go.bor: cannot rejoice at the divisiOrl of a people; but it

would not be o.11e to adopt a sim~~listic I'8sition v,'hen the perfecting of ne\\' weapons

threatens the exterminat ion of a ~eol"le that we love. The reunification of Korea

is inevita"ble and it will take place when tbose who no~ oppose each other will

turn to peace. For the time being, while await ing the strengthening of the sym;-ton;s

of normalizing relations between the two parties} all friends of the Korean people

are duty bound to cbo::se between the unpredictable and the srecific solut ions that

will enable us to sclve this problem in peace.

re
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wo.
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It is in this context that my Government supports the initiative of Member

States which have chosen to give a chance to the consensus of the twenty

eighth session. My delegation is therefore a sponsor of the draft

resolution in document A/C.l/L.676 •

Mr. _4-HADDj..J) (Yemen): 'The internat ional cOlnInunity, which has for

so long been seized of the question of Korea ar.d the United Nations ill

conceived involvement in Kcrear.. affairs, received with satisfaction the

joint ccmmuni~ue issued 1:y North and South Korec.. on 4 July 1972, f:rE:C':i~ely

because the communiqu~ provided for the following princi~les on the

reunification of Korea: first, Lhat reunification should be achieved

indepenaently without relian::,e upon outside force or interfere~lC'e; secondly ..

that the reunificaticc should t~ realize3 by peaceful ~ear.s without

recourse Le the use of arms against the other side; thirdly, tha~ the

re ..mificatiot: sh,:,uld be rea.li:ed cy 1>roffi2't ing great :1at iO~ial u.r:ity as

ODe nati~c ~rana2e~jin~ the ~lIferen~ee of ideology> ideas and S~'3te~s.

-: hi s d ire ,~t io:-~ •

We believe t
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de legat 1:0 er Yeme~: would lil:e t:. re::all ~he2cmser:sus adopte.j "ry the

GeneraL r.ssem1:1y at its t.,.;eoty-ei.gbtt session, under the terrr.s of v.'hic.:l':. the

'Jnited Nat ions COIT;ffiissior. fer the Beunif i cat ion and Rehati lit at i'~n of Korea

~(las dissclved.
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We believe tbat the dissolution of the United Nations Commission was a

significant decision since it helps to extract the United Nations ill-conceived

involvement in Korean affairs. He Filso noted that tbe General Assembly further

expressed the hope that by adopting the consensus, North and South Korea would

continue the dialogue for us to accelerate the independence and peaceful

reunification of the country.

The division of Korea is an artificial one v.'ticb has 'been maintained by

force as manifested by tbe presence of foreign troops in South Korea. It is an

~ndisputed fact that the division of the country at the 33th Parallel and the

J.reEent dernarcs.tior" line fixed by the Ar~istice Agreement 0:£' July :"953,

wae not inten:ied to te defini tive borders eonsti tuting a fror:tier beti~'een two

countries, but, ratller, a temporary military line pending a political settlement

ttrougL uc@:ctiaticus v.'tiet would i nvolve tbt' -1'0':' thdrm·.al of' all foreigr: trecT::::

f'rct':! Korea and tr.E:- peacef:;.l reur:..ifi eeti or: of "tl:e country.

pe
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cf te~~iCL ~ot o~ly in Yerea but in tte Far Eaet. We f~Ttter te~ieve TL27 the

I1re2ence of these foreigr: troops constitutes the main obsta~le ir: tte searet for

WE

pc

cj

rrherefore, the call for the v.'i thdrav.'a:

ef' eJ 1 fcreiGn treol'E' fraIT; South Korea is.. in fact, an tonest effort tc, the
hell the Korean peerle actieve tteir aspiration in the unity aui Do:"itica~, .

rE

irJde}: erdence of their land by Ieaceft:l means. 'h"e strongly belie'\'e that the

id stes of the Korean peerle, in the nortt and in the so~tr... must be resrectei.

On the other hand we OIPOSE.:, as a matter of princiI,le and rolicy, the

},resence of foreign troops in South Korea or elseWhere, because such presence

can only frustrate the efforts of the Korean peo~le and the peace-lo'\-inr nationc

towards thE.: settlement cf the Korean question as envisaged in the Joint

Communique of July 1972 w1:.i~h stresses the theme of uni t~· 'Idtbout out side

reliance or int.ervention. Our endeavour at this ~iuncture should

•

pE
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of their homeland. v;e rrJUSl:, not rties this '_:;~_C-:).L::'....:.

and a prerequisite

negotiatioil :ind dialogue between North and South.

In conclusion, the Unit.ed IX'ations has a cOITilllitrrent tcward the reaple ef

Korea in fulfilling their lont; overdue aspiratic:n for a peaceful reunification

peaceful reunification of Korea. My delegation is convinced that serious

efforts must be made in order to see to it that the United Naticns military

ccmmand in South Korea be dissolved, which must lead to the wi thdrav,Tal of

all foreign forces from South Korea. This step, in cur opinion, is essential

'1hE:: speech b~· the head ef the K:.:;reaL Iklegati:-:r. -,~ciced tbe 2'.1st, demand c·f the

Pecple 1 s Reputli c ef K.rea headed ty Vi::e-Foreigl1 :tV..i.nister l.1l JOl1[ ~.r(,.

on

iWAt the

indepenG r r '1 aD

thE:: "Drli tea.. Ne

MI. Chairman, first

ef all"

. "Kcrea .. This

supports his speect.

the K.'rear. }:,e (

affai y'C: cl' K:::

r...,s.ti- r_ ar:.e a unified. cl' their CDun

-rac:+ :-0 \TP~l··'='·.tJ -v -7 ~J_c.._ 10.,;)

and acts designed tc :;;.erpetua'tE:: tte divisioL (,f' K:rea :'cW€ been, and v,-ill

c':"r~tinue tc be, -~ r-:-c~:rl=i, --: :: ··.·:,:::-:rJ':ri. and firmly rejec'ted by the entire K':·rear.

peo}:-le.

The DemccratiC' F'eorlel s Reput.lic ef KCirea has v,-aged.. :f,re-lunged and persistellt

struggles and put f'Gniard a series :of :posit~ve and reas:;r:.a1:1e proposals for thE:

realization of the independent and peaceful reur~ificati:r.. ef K:.rea. In

particular: the three principles:'\f indeJ.-endence., peaceful l"eunificatim:

and great o:·:~.orE:l unity put forYiard by I'residerit Kim 11 Sur.g in May 1972

and the five-point propositic,r.. for the prever,ticn of 1:i n8.ticrial split aI"ld

the r~p~ i/::~.l.; 0"1 of' r.E:tiCl~::il reunificatir;r::. he put fl:.rtt in JunE. lSJ7.':) have rL.1.1t·.:..~
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to the correct road for promoting the cause of Korean reunificaticn. Thanks

to the FOB: T: ',re: ef:"~"i s persistently n:a.de by the Government of the Democratic

Feople1s Republic of Korea, the north and south of K~rea started their

dialogue and issued the North-S2u~t Joint statement of L July 1972 affirming

the aforesaid tl1ree principles. The issuance of the Joint Statement

unequiv(cally shews that Korea is an integral whole, that the realization of

thE:: independent and peacef'l~l reunific5.ticn of Korea is the common desire of

the entire Korean people~ and that the Korean people will be able to solve the

':;luest.iun of pee:.ceful "eunification through their own effort.s pr,:"videcl that

tht:' irrt.erference by outside f'.:rces is 7-·::.·n·:"'··I~.

At the "twt:::nty-eightt sessior.. last ;>;ear, tr.e General Assem1:1;y adClI-:ted e:.

I~ c,:iDsens'J,s': on the Korean a;ue stior., affirrr:.ing the three principle s for the
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hnother year has passed since the Ib.st session. In the past year,

the Government of the Den:ocratic Feople1s Republic of Korea has made continued

serious efforts to promote the independent and peaceful reunification of their

fatherland. It was hoped that there would be further progress in the Korean

situation on the existing basis. Regrettably: however) the south Korean

authorities have time and again trampled on the North-South Joint Statement as well

as the spirit of the "consensus" of the twenty-eighth se ssion of ~he General

Assembly and re~ected all,the reasonable proposals and suggestions put forward in

the talks by the Democratic People's Republic of Korea. In obstinate pursuance of

the b,olicy c:' crec.tin[ t'tv:o Koreas"., a f,oli.::y of' nationa=' division, they clarr.our

for a trial of l! strene;th lt and have been carrying cut milit.aryprovocationE in

cont.inuous eX8.cer'bation of the relations between the nort11 and soutt., thus

brir;.gin~ the ta~ks betw'?en the north b.nd tht:: south te, e. staleri.ate. 'TJnder the

the purpo se 0

Korea. It is

south Kore a a

principal ocs

peaceful reun

and peaceful

interference

is a decisior

ado-pted at tl

reuGificatioJ

Unification l

1'.11". eha

been station

fro~ tue north) which is an exrloded th€: shame te the

Fa}: Jun€, Hi ~lL~.ue has e.nnounced a series cf' TTemergency rr!easures ll
) depriving

tte sou~t Kcreac peG~le of their elemeGtary demccrati? rifhts and ~arryinf out

ll~od~· rerreEsiG~ ~f the reotle ef alJ. strate in south Kcrea whc deffiand democr~c~rl ... _ ... ../

and ~h~ in~epe~dent 2nd peaceful re~nification ef Korea. It has arrested: tried.

irr.:.1=.risc.ne::. eui executec. :;; greet number 0: peerle f'rOll. various Btrar..s. who cell

"Presi.::'e:r.t t' Iocr. ~c Sur. and Catholic Bishq: Chi Hak SOUD did net. escape such

persecut.ion. Tcday south Korea is in fact. under the reign of terror ef a f~scis~

dict.atcr.

Th~ Fat June Ei clique tas dared to act. so perversely in it.s intensified

reIressior. of tne '};'.ec'l;le and disrupticn ef the north-south dialogue maielr ·bec.ause

it he s cl- -ueir!e:i the sUf);crt and conniv-ance of the ':Jnited States. It is a well

knm::.-. f'8C~ t,h8.'t scuth Korea h8.S all 8.long been under the military J pc;l i ticdl and

econc~ic ~c~trel of the Unitej states. In stationine tens of thousands of

troops in ::c'';:':l:. Kore8 under the flag of the United Nations Command) in ~rO\riding

large quantities of military assistance to south Korea year after year and in

steppin[ uJ. the "moderniza.tion!! of the hundreds of thousands of soutt Kcreet:

troops to fortify the Fak Jung Hi ruling apparatus and sustain his fascist rule,

!\'ations to i
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the purpose of the United states is to perpetuate and solidify the division of

Korea. It is evident that the long-tenn stationing of United states troops in

south Korea and its interference in Korea's internal affairs constitute the

principal obstacle to the Korean people's realization of the independent and

peaceful reunification of their fatherland. In order to promote the independent

and peaceful reunification of Korea, it is imperative to eliminate outside

interference and have all United states troops withdravm from south Korea. This

is a decision which the current session should take as a follow-up of the decision

adopted at the tVlenty-eighth session to affirm the principles of peaceful

reunification of' Korea. and disscl,,-e the United Nations Comn:ission for the

Unification and Reha1:.ili tation of Korea.

Mr. Chairman, the Jnited states troops under the United Nations flag have

been stationed in soutt Korea for as long as a quarter of' a century. It is a

shame te the United NatiCics tc a.llov~ a supe~'-pO'v..er tc use the na.:.:e ef the United

!\'ations to interfere in tbe internal affairs of K0rea over a long period, and it

has long becor.:e intoleratle "tc tl:e C'JIT.erGUS He~ter states~ v.'hiel':.: der.:ana. a pror.-;r:.-:

end to this at,surd situa"tior. in 1\~lic}: the Unit,eo. :-~atio:1s Cbar-ver is beit.q; Violated.

'The
:' cell on the '\dthcira\;al sta::.ic·nE::G. ir" south Korea ur.der tb~

Lnc frot;. f'lac 01' the U!:itea Hatior~s1! not. only ref:'ec". 'the strOGf 6eBil~E: ani legi -:.ima"t.e
,rr.cr der.lal1C 0:: t:r~e Kcre al. ..·.(:>0 ... ,": C'

1: -' ,t---\;""
P "VIle:' ,
-- - ...!.. .. :: '.;:"1 e'or.: cr~.:i -::y 'Ki:h the N'crtr... - Soutl:
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Jcint St.atemer:.t and the spirit of i.:Le PCGLi5elln:~1l OL tbe Kcrea~: question adcp-ced.

at the twenty-eighth session. 'I'heir d.raft rescl·,,:t.ioc is er.:~irely .::.:orrect ana. mest

::.'easonable. It l:.as fJ.ct aLly set :'crtb the::orre:.:::. pl"inc i'Fles for a solutior:,~ r u"c

has a1sc proposed the spec ific an5. reasoca"tle ,·~ay to ac r.d.evE i-::·.
Algeria and other co-spocsors \~'ere the first "to request. the cor,sideration

of the. i ten: tl""i thdrawal 0: all the foreign troops stationed in south Kore a under

the flag of the Uni t.ed Nations ll at the current session of' the General Assembly.

Thereaft.er, the Unitea. 8-cate sand otl:ers hastily propose6. a separate item and a

l'e lat.ed draft resolution. The purpose of that draft is to dela;'\: a settlelT.ent e1'

the Korean question and obstruct the ind.ependent and peaceful reunificatioo of

Korea.

,

J
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of' the General ;.ssembly on the Korean quest:on. If such is their aim) they should

a.~Tee to t}~t-' -;·,:~·t.]·>5.rai"TP.l of the 'Cnited st-::.tes troops from sout~ Korea. }'or it is

precisely this consensus that affirms the three principles for the reunification

of Kcrea) the first of' which is: tJ::.e reunification of the country "should be

achieved indepecdent:y) without reliance upon outside force or its interference!l.

Cne may ask: Dc not the seyeral tens of thousands of -~c.. jTe( ;:'~ a"er ~·,Y('q8 s~;.tiol.1ed

outside force "be eliminated? The United States argues that its troops in soutt.

Kore8. ll~;.a.ve net interfered in the internal affairs of the hest country". HO'..;

can this argument convince anyone? ~oes not the presence of tens of thousands
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Who does not.

of the Uni te(

never droppel

the bilatera:

Dni tea. Stat.e:

and 8.ye not 1

but no matte

remai ns th E.

- ..... I ., .- ~"p....................'._. in tt-le inter

ed.

ries

.:rc

r

f

,

i

' ...." -~'" ..... ,".
... " .' -- ':"~ .. ~ ~ \ .. . C'· ,'-.;

,.. I....... "'_
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J.eacE and se

ef' t1:e truth
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Se ',-.'::: -; -,' ""1'··a.. _,""U~_ ... ,' l.J.l.

interferenCE

f&ci li t.ate 1:

[orea or: tLE

rrt.i 2 :: s alsc

,",'i thin tl:reE

a }.-,oli ti cal

negotiation

Korea and. tl
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questions 11:
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tc prolon~ its stay in Korea) continue ~ts interferencethat is}

REcently the United States has openly ~e(' ~"r.'.rec that only a few hundred

out of its tens of thousands of troops in scu.th Korea belong -:-c i'he

tlUni tea.. Nations Command", v~hile the rest are not under the nUni ted Nations Command ll
•

Who does not knov. that the United --,,:'-.,(;8 troops invaded KoreCi under the flag

of the United Nations at the ou"tset? Over the past two decades and more, it has

never dropped that United Nations flag. And now all of Ci sudden it invokes

the bilateral liT). S-ROJ:: Treaty"} asserting that the tens of thousands of

Dni tea. States trocI-'s do not belone: to the so- called tlUnited Nations Command"

and. Etre not Dnited Nations troops in thE::: first place. !Jhere are tv.'o labels;

but no mEttter hCi': it changes .: e label from one to the ctter, its purpose

sessioL

they should

For it is

. ht·~J..g _ h

le reunification

. aim..

troops in south

O::l It should be

:,s interference ll
•

s of thousands

:)untry". Bm.;

ble.

in tue internal affairs of Korea aUQ perpe"tuate the division ef that c02ntry.

Tne ""Jni tee. States alleges tL&t its tl'OCPS ir:. Ecutl: Korea are to llmairJtai~

J.eacE: and. security on the r:crear. :ter:ins',::.le.l!. Ttis i.s an ever: mere glaring revers!::.l

ef tte truth. Firstly, tLe affairs of Kcr~a should be managed ~y tte Korean

peor- le tliemselves; t.he peace and. securi"ty of stcul6. be

~·J.8.rar.i.teed. t,y the north and. SO'0t1: cl' Kore6. themselves ani rlC7 1.,Y e s~.'r,er-?C\,'er.
'- •. " .t""

in viclat~on ef th~ ~rovisions

the wi tbo.ra";al ef foreign traQI's has all alone 1 ~·~~ir"e:' "~r.e rec"t c'a:.;se of ""ete
"tensien or. thE;: KOJ:"t:.'ar: :Fenir:st;,ls.. ~)r.ly thE;::crr.l=-lett eiirr.ir:21.icr. c:' outside

of the CO'lll:try ty teE- nertl: anc. sC'utl: 0:"'

[orea 01: tLe basis of thC2 t,l:ree princirles of peaceful reunificatiOl:.

rrt...i2 ::'S also most absurd. Article . of tte A.rn:istice Agreemer:t :::"·:::'6,-;;- that

\~ithin three months after the Armistice Agreement is signej ani becemes effective,

a political conference of a higher level of beth sides be held to settle through

negotiation the questions of ri -:11.' :. ':,i7:-'; =- :.: 3.~ ~_ :: c']'e ' :.~ ~. ( : " . ,:,.

Korea and. the peaceful settlement ef the Korean question) and se on. If the

provisions of the Armistice Agreement had beer. impJ.emented, woulc.. not the

questions have long been settled? Yet,. Old n£ to tLe obs'tl'uctior. ef the

.'~
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~e

Unlted States and the South Korean authoriti.es, the 1954 Geneva Cor~erence

failed to yield any result. In such circumstances, in order to create favouraQle

conditions for the independent and peaceful reunification of Korea, the

Chinese People I s Volunteers were completely., unilaterally and uncorldi tionally

withdrawn from Korea in 1953. However, the United States troops have all along

refused to leave South Korea. It can thus be geen that, while paying lip

service to the defence of the Armistice Agreement, the United States has in

fact flagrantly viola"t.ed the Agreement. Things are qUite clear:

if the United States really had the sincere desire for a solution, it would not have

teen difficult to resolve the question ef the Armistice Agreement. In fact,

the Government of the :;)emocratic ?eoJ.~e 1 s Reputli c of Ko!'ea has ~lready reacbed

an agree~ent with the South Korean authorities on the ~rinciDlcs of independent

and peaceful reunification and has further eXFressed its readiness to negotia~e

The earlil

violb.tion

the domes

the Unite

the F'eoI.-'l

United Na

some peo];

the ques1:

to thE: SE

resoluti(

and is t1

v.'i th tr~e 'Uni tee. S"t.,at.es, the other si de oi' the Anni sti '2e AerE;ement, for a solution.

If the Uni tei EtatE:s we!'e s:.. n~erE:., v.'t':y has it failed. tc giYE: any response thus

far?

.In his speE:cb -r.tE::' r... ea,5. of' thE: de.legE:.tio,:·l c:... tr.E; Democratic FeoJ':Le t ~ ttirc. y,'C

ccr.fere1

of very reasonable anaseries

~;o=",rrc ,"'ra+'; r, '):o=,,"',r"1 e' C' ';::.':':1' ;~i.")'; ,..... ,.. .... f C'~·':"~· fo'" a s..... .L·ptJ." Cl"...., ......... _ ....... __ ... _ .... .... "'~""~'_'~""'-'''''''''''' -- ""..... .......... .. '-"...... J,..

of' [crea)

desirE: of' tt.7;'"I1C'.r·

t·'l.l·~' J..L'>.L'" a._~·. 01" .•.;. 0=" TTn": +p':' I-J",+-i Oll~ ,···,-,.!·,t-!, ~ -. v"J.-. '- J. '-_'""'" ,,~~ ..... _ ... , y •. _..L. ........

.
:.rl[

1".as pcinted. t.o thE: wa;y of takin[ aFprop::':'atE: :neaSl..::.:res for t1:E::' SOl'l'tion of

irE:.f"t ~esclu~~cL CG-s~onsoret ry hlaeria ani others-. - '''''es+'' c·,':.\A. .........

of fore:
ttese problems. If the tJni ~ec:. :::'t8.tes rea2.l~! "\\'ants a sett~emer...t and. has nc ani or~

intention to keel ~ts troops in ssut~ Korea :'nd.efinitely iL SUI port of the

Pat. Jung Hi clique t s obstr.:<cti orl of' the in5.ependent ard peac:ef'.ll reunificati orl

rot,. of Korea, what reason does it have to oppcse thOSE: proposals?

~~itcj StaLes and otter' cc-sponsors haVE: also prorosed that the

e, Securi ty Council consider the "future of the ':ni t r
:. Nations Command". As is

kno'Wr:. to all, likE: thE: UNCCFK whicr. was dissolved by the decision of t11 e

twenty-eighth session of the General Assembly, the so-called United Nations

Command in sout~ Korea is nottin£ but a product of the United States aggression

against Korea committed under the signboaro of the United Nations in 1950.

~_. _._._------
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and is this r~et uL ettemr:t L,e d.ela~t indefinitely- the ,.;itr.:lrm.;al ef foreign 'trocrs

The earlier llresolutiol1s ll of the Security Council on the Korean question were in

violb.tion of' the United Nations Charter principle of non-interference in

tbe domestic affairs of any State and "Were adopted under the manipulation of'

the United States at a time vlher. a permanent member of the Security Council,

the F'eoJ.:.le t s Republic of Ctina, was (t:yr:'.7e{ of its lawful rights in tt.e

United Nations: and are therefore entirely illegal and null and void. And nrn,

some people haVE:: reverted to these illegal resolutions with a request to refer

the question of the wi thdraival of' foreign troops under the ::,",: -: c"~ Nati ons flag

to tf.E; Security Council. Is this not an atterIl}:;t to resurrect those illegal

resolutions and to press for their recognition b:y tte overv,'helmint: majority of

M.emt,er Etates \·lr.icr. 0rresE::d er had nottir:g to dc. I,d tt those illeEal resolutions"

frer:. Soutt Korea ,,-i th tLe bel}.. OJ'"' tLe veto J,ov.:er.7 'IY.lE: Ctinese delegati or. ·viill....

\.:::. 11 not be }:errr.i tted t :.r anyfi.l'1!nJ.~t C'T)r\OS~ s'J.cr: et -p}~ot·csal.v _ _ _ ...
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BG/14/gm

The CHA:

correction be madt

wishes to speak r

First, the dE

re solution in GOCl

The second a'r

submitted by the:

document' A/Col/Lol

Ct,-aligned

"" 1 1 c rl' ., .. 1'': t=> cc.;._.__ ,-' d ... L ..L-L--,

It is our hupe that the current sessior~ of

The dra.ft resolution spons0red by Algeria and 37 other count.ries

(A/C.l/L.671) fully embodies the principles ef the Unitetl Nations Sharter

including the American people.

and the spirit of the resolution of the

tne General Assembly, upholding the principles of the Charter and ~he

prO\~isions ef the consensl':.s of the tl-i'el:ty-eightL session, 'IliJl a5ert the

reflect the sense

ue!'.i.insula. eli.rr.inate foreign ir.i.terference and aggressior, and sUll,or-r. las~ line of the :

burning desire of the Kcrear: IE'q:'l.e fer the ir.'.le:pendent and "L'Ecl..:ei'ul by lite maintain ll
•

re~cificaticL a~ their father:and. Thirdly, 1 ....,

of speakers in th

and others: that is to say at

i f:T-,' eris.:i E:,
inscrited ac.d tti
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.. , ..
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tbe proposal that

It was so de
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tLic.l:. if. ~e::.'~.s

icscrited their ~

"tC; sl;.ea}: se triat

That

-.... ...'
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The CHAIRr\1PJ'J (interpretation from Spanish): Since no other delegation

wishes to speak now, I shall make some announcements.

First, the delegation of Gabon hac joined the sponsors of the draft

resolution in document A/C.l/L.676.

The second announcement relates to the amendmer:t in document A/C.l/L. 704,

sutmitted by the representative of France, to the draft resolution in

document"A/C.l/L.676. The representative of France has requested that a

correction be made to the Englisl:: text only, since tbat text does not accurately

reflect the sense of the original French. He requests, therefore that in th8

last line of the proposed ar:lendn:.ent the vmrds Il calculated to presprye 11 te replaced

by lIto maintain ll.

Thirdly, I v.risb to inf'crr.; "L.DE: COJ.L1"".i.i t ..::ee -::,hat it is proposed to close the list

as:

Na

as

av

na

in

li

tbat is to say at "i:hc end of' our :n:crrdcJf" mee-:':i"'J.g. 1-1e.o:: na.rr.es have alread:,- been

of sFeakers in the debate or; this: H:!7, T:t:::d Monday o'clock in ~he afternoor:, of

of
:E:£:.

.er

inscritec1 ac,d this c;us"tor.lary proced:.:re wi=-l ece.:t:le us "c.e"0ter to organize ot;r work.

Tt~8refcre> if I he &.r nc otjeC'"tior: I shal'::" taKe it "i:ha-:: the Co:rr.rr.ittee al=proYE:S

tJ-.i€: proposal tha"i: "'che list of speal~ers te c lc;sed nex~ Mo'c,8.ay , aT. 1 I- .:;:;,.

IT. was S0 decided•

in a6.di tiQ(. "'Cc

irJ

: ,-
...L..l.':' tl-. i s

:1:cse

icsc.::!.'it.ed their -::ames fer nK, n-.cre G.5.t,es "'Cc tteia-::e er: Kist

That

or: these iates tc
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Mr. DRIBS (1'Unisia) (interpretation from French): I should like to

ask the Secretariat, through you, Mr. Chairman, :Por cl~'tt'ifico.ti2ns on the Uni tE:d

Nations Force which is stationed at present in South Korea. I should like to.
ask them to give us, at our next meeting, the most up-ta-date information

available on the Un ited Ne:tions Command, the nationality of the troops._ tb ~

name of the Supreme Commander, if there is one, that is to say, all technical

information which could assist. us to understand the situatioc. "better in the

light of the most current information.
[
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